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DESCRIPTION:

Seventy-seven audio tapes containing bits of news items, approximately 15 minutes in length, about the Kansas City area neighborhoods and urban life.

INVENTORY:

7 inch reels: 77 Audio Tapes

Tape 1. October 1982 October Actualities Bits and Pieces of Quotes

1. Food Park
2. Roanoke
3. Whittmore Playground
4. K.C.K. Latch-Key Program
5. Francis Griffin, Volunteer

1. Rat Castle
2. Noble Park
3. NHS Model Blocks
4. Neighborhood Co-Production
5. Edcor Safety
6. Seton Center
7. Central Avenue
8. People on the Roof

Tape 4. June 1983 Ten :60 MONO COPY
1. Trollies
2. East Meyer Model Block
3. Harlem
4. Paseo House
5. Southeast Community Coalition
6. Soup Kitchens
7. Volunteers in Parks
8. Community Garden Project Update
9. HEAT

Tape 5. July 1983 Nine :60 MONO COPY
1. Neighborhood Festivals
2. Mannheim Mini Green
3. Metro Energy Center
4. E. Meyer Youth Paintup
5. Market Area Development
6. Benton Home & Statue
7. Foxtown Corner
8. Living in a Loft
9. Do-It-Yourself Weatherization

Tape 6. August 1983. Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. Oak Park Markers
2. Lykins Revitalization
3. Harvesters
4. Rebuilding on Paseo
5. Flatiron Building
6. Squire Park
7. Codes Enforcement
8. Delinquent Tax Sale

Tape 7. March 1983 :60 MONO COPY
1. Ten Years of Neighborhood Alliance
2. Freedom March

Tape 8. July 1983 (duplicate of #5) Nine :60 MONO COPY
1. Neighborhood Festivals
2. Mannheim Mini Green
3. Metro Energy Center
4. E. Meyer Youth Paintup
5. Market Area Development
6. Benton Home & Statue
7. Foxtown Corner
8. Living in a Loft
9. Do-It-Yourself Weatherization

Tape 9. October 1983 Nine :60 MONO COPY
1. Vacant Lot Homesteading
2. Mobile Construction Crew Program
3. Infant Car Seat Program
4. Thayer Place Revival
5. Project Survival
6. Armory Project Falls Through
7. Union Hill Development
8. Oak Park Festival

Tape 10. December 1983 Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. Community Betterment Awards
2. Adolescent Resources
3. Vineyard Neighborhood Center
4. Nazarine Neighbors
5. Bible College Volunteers
6. Neighborhood Census Data
7. Black United Front Fights Crime
Tape 11. January 1984 Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. Owl Ctr. Reading Project
2. Kay's Rockhill Bar
3. Quality Hill Rebirth
4. Ad Hoc Rape Task Force
5. Neighborhood Shopping Center
6. Westside House Lottery
7. Avila Neighborhood Courses
8. Public Library Data

1. Owl Center Reading Project
2. Kay's Rockhill Bar
3. Quality Hill Rebirth
4. Ad Hoc Rape Task Force
5. Neighborhood Shopping Center
6. Westside House Lottery
7. Avila Neighborhood Courses
8. Public Library Data.


Tape 15. July 1984 Two tracks
1. Lykins Neighborhood Paint Workshop
2. Blue Hills Home Corporation Office Renovation
3. Food Parks - East Area Coalition
4. Beacon Hills - Minor Home Repair Program
5. UMKC Neighbors for a Stable Neighborhood
6. Southtown Freeway/Parkway
7. Neighborhood Festival - Town Fork Creek Festival '84.

Tape 16. 27 February 1985 Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. NHS New Construction
2. Whittmore Fire
3. Save Our Center
4. Mid-Southeast Communities United
5. Code Enforcement Procedure Change
6. EACC Building Fund
7. LISC Funding to Expand
8. Garfield House Saved.

Tape 17. 18 April 1985 Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. UMKC Neighbors Angry
2. Master Garden Program
3. Homework Hotline
4. Clinicare--Neighborhood Clinic
5. K.C. Community Gardens
6. Rehab Loan Pool
7. Hispanic Scholarships
8. No Hitter Day

Tape 18.
1 October 1985 Seven :60 MONO COPY
1. Citizens Crusade Against Crime
2. Mott Grants Awarded
3. Inner City Buying Club
4. Arson Busters Program
5. Neighborhood Weatherization Project
6. Vineyard Spirit
7. Children That Love Youth Motivation Project.

Tape 19.
16 December 1985 Six :60 MONO COPY
1. K.C. Neighborhoods Win Awards
2. Mel's Art Space
3. Coping With Your Teen
4. ACTION Director in Kansas City
5. Midtown 2000 Task Force
6. Benefit for Big Brothers and Big Sisters.

Tape 20.
September 1987 Two tracks
1. Twenty Good Men
2. Mutual Benefit Life Block Project
3. Neighborhood Family Project
4. Westport Tomorrow Newsletter Center
5. Christmas in October
6. Training for Community Development Workers
7. Valentine Neighborhood Association Crime Watch Program.

Tape 21.
1 April 1988 :60 MONO COPY.
1. East Area Coalition Renovation
2. Wheatley House Beginning
3. Warner-Miller Plaza Rehab
4. Bernard Powell Honored
5. Beacon Hill Minor Home Repair Workshop
6. Westwood Townhomes
7. T-Ball Leagues in Eastside
8. Neighborhood Family Project
9. Center City School Built

Tape 22.
26 April 1988 :60 MONO COPY
1. KCK Security Lighting
2. N. E. Rehab
3. Junk House
4. Home Fix-Up Co-op
5. 49/63 Recycling
6. MHCD Loans
7. Night Patrol
8. Squire Park Lots
9. KCK Dollar Days.

Tape 23. June 1988 Two track
1. Palestine Tool Lending Library
2. Justin Place
3. West Plaza Lighting
4. Hasson Park Haven-Priscilla Hazlett
5. Minor Home Repair Workshops
6. Ad Hoc Group Against Crime
7. Habitat For Humanity
8. Foxtown Neighborhood Association
9. Ivanhoe Grass Cutting Program.

Tape 24. July 1988 Two track
1. Neighborhood USA Award-Oak Park Home Association
2. Clean Teams
3. Kansas City Night Out
4. Leavenworth Facade Improvement Loans
5. Heritage Hills
6. Immanuel Manor Garden
7. Citizens Housing House
8. Rosedale Lawn Mowing Program

Tape 25. August 1988
1. Hyde Park Tour
2. Bug A Litter Bug
3. Waterway College Aid
4. Garfield Centennial
5. Troop Together Clean Up
6. Leavenworth Parade
7. Santa Fe Anniversary
8. Adopt A Highway
9. Rosedale Arch

Tape 26. September 1988 Two Track
1. Valentine Neighborhood Festival
2. M.C.B. Awards
3. Volker Crime Study
4. N.E. Colony of the Concerned
5. Westport Anti-Prostitution
6. Southmoreland Crime Patrol
7. Frank White Day
8. Leadership Conference.

Tape 27. October 1988
1. Waldo Neighborly News
2. Metro Energy Award  
3. Union Hill Historic Society  
4. Nottingham Closing  
5. Vineyard Publishing  
6. Wheatley Home Award  
7. Lykin's Crime Stoppers  
8. KCNA Conference  
9. Volker Picnic  
10. Oak Park Festival.

Tape 28. November 1988 Two Track  
1. Holy Temple Homes Seniors Computers  
2. Benefits Model Block  
3. N.E. Colony of the Concerned  
4. Hyde Park Bulbs  
5. 49/63 Award  
6. N.O.B.L.E  
7. Chelsea Coalition  
8. KCNA Annual Conference.

Tape 29. December 1988  
1. Heritage Homes  
2. Hanson Park Christmas Drive  
3. Urban Design Award/Garfield  
4. Marlborough Park Shelter House  
5. Greenleaf Apts  
6. Drug House Progress  
7. Citizen Housing  
8. Main St. HUD Award.

Tape 30. January 1989  
1. Linwood Multi-Family Rehab  
2. City Hall in the Mall  
3. Santa Fe Sister Neighborhood  
4. Twenty Good Men/VAW  
5. Volker Inspections  
6. Dorothy Jackson - Anchor Winner  
7. Southmoreland Anti-Crime Packet  
8. Eastside Plan  

Tape 31. February 1989 Nine MONO COPY 60's  
1. Quality Heights Tenant Patrol  
2. South Volker Plan Submitted  
3. Ivanhoe Pre-Employment Seminar  
4. Mortgage Education Program  
5. Paint up Program  
6. Roanoke Plan  
7. Infrastructure Loans
8. Historic Foundation Adopt A Building

Tape 32. March 1989
1. NHS Troost Renewal Plan
2. April Fool's Day Mardi Gras
3. Good Neighbor Sewing Program
4. Quality Hill-Garment District Petition
5. Channel 25, KC Gout Channel
6. Lykins Rehab
7. City "Family Fair"
8. East Meyer One Houses Go Up!

Tape 33. April 1989 Eight MONO COPY 60's
1. Southtown Exhibit
2. 12th Street Heritage Phase Two
3. Project Warmth Weatherization Materials
4. Chelsea Coordinator in KCK
5. United Way Youth Volunteer Corps
6. Jazz Hall of Fame
7. All Species Phantom Forest
8. Project Troost.

Tape 34. May 1989 Two Track
1. East Area Coalition Workshops
2. Neighborhood Small Grants Fund
3. Parkwood Relamation Project Wins Audrey Nelson Community Award
4. Neighborhood's Radar - Bill of Rights
5. West Plaza Neighborhood Association Crime Project
6. War Declared on Kansas City, KS Refuse/Operation Brightside
7. Urban Garden Contest
8. North East Cooperative Council of Kansas City, KS/Urban Homestead Program
9. Leeds Neighborhood Flea Market
10. Third Annual Systematic Neighborhood Conference.


Tape 36. July 1989 Eight MONO COPY 60's
1. Northeast Neighborhood Buys Out Drug House
2. Greystone Parkway Clean-Up in Broadway-Gillham
3. Operation Mainstreet in KCK
4. Two New Homeless Shelters for Hasson Park
5. Southtown Council Moves
6. Commonwealth Green Park For Midtown
7. Food Co-op Plans Eastside Grocery
8. Neighborhood Small Grants Awarded This Month.
Tape 37  August 1989 Eleven MONO COPY 60's
1. Strawberry Hill Museum, KCK
2A. Jazz Reborn on 12th Street
2B. Jazz Reborn on 12th Street
3. NHS New Low Cost Infill Housing
4. Center City Neighborhood Center
5. RLC No Interest Loans for Seniors
6. Leavenworth Road Security Program
7. Hyde Park Homes Tour
8. Mr. Manillo's Dream Home on Northeast
9. Saving Lykins House with Kids Art
10. Advantages to Elderly Life Group.

Tape 38.  September 1989 Ten 60 MONO COPY
1. Frank White Day
2. Brookside Anniversary
3. Pennway - West Bluff Community Center
4. "Housing Now" March
5. Community Gardens Harvest Festival
6. Beacon Hill - Suburban Paint Crew
7. Neighborhood Nite Out
8. MHDC Financing in Lykins
9. Quindaro Urban Improvement Club
10. Armourdale Street Fair.

Tape 39.  October 1989 Nine MONO COPY 60's
1. Southmoreland's Animal Rehabilitator
2. Norm Hodges Wins JC Penney Award
3. Jackson County Installment Taxes for Senior Citizens
4. Sheffield Anti-Crime Patrol Starts
5. Affordable Fourplex Architectural Contest
6. Partners in Swope Park
7. KCK Anti-Crime Commission Enlarges
8. KCNA Annual Conference Coming Up
9. Choutau Court Food Pantry Opens.

Tape 40.  November 1989 Ten 60 MONO COPY
1. Nottingham Apartments Triumph Over Fire
2. Habitat For Humanity Ten Year Celebration
3. Pennway - West Bluff Jobs Fair
4. Oak Grove/Turner House Wins Grant
5. Brookside Traffic Islands
6. Corinthian Hall Exhibit at KC Museum
7. Garfield Homes Tour
8. Missouri Betterment Conference Winners
9. Cliff Drive Rededication
10. KCNA Annual Conference.
Tape 41. December 1989 Eight 60 MONO COPY
1. Blue Hills' Brush Creek Apartment Rehab
2. Historic Tree Search in Jackson County
4. Eastside Theme Banners
5. Hasson Park Christmas Drive
6. East 23rd Street PAC Foreclosure Case
7. Columbus Park Tool Library
8. Dee Williams Wins Anchor Award.

Tape 42. January 1990 Nine 60 MONO COPY
1. Troost Action Group Improvements
2. Welborn Villa Mural in KCK
3. Old Northeast Independent Living Houses
4. Bruce Watkins Center Memorabilia Call
5. New Home For Northeast Family Center
6. East Area Community Coalition Survey
7. Signal Hill Townhomes Completed
8. 12th Street Heritage Plans for T. B. Watkins

Tape 43. February 1990 Ten 60 MONO COPY
1. Quindaro Blvd. Sprouts Planters
2. Oak Park Plans Health Club
3. Shelby Apts. Newest Take Part Effort
4. Women's Network Selects Ivanhoe as Target
5. 20 Good Men Gets $20,000 From Church
6. 49/63 Rockhurst Cooperation
7. East Area Community Coalition Tutoring
8. AARP Senior Employment Program
9. Neighborhood Roundtable on Youth
10. Southtown Beautification Awards.

Tape 44. March 1990. Nine 60 MONO COPY
1. East Meyer Wins Youth Grant
2. Parents As Teachers
3. National Workshops on Neighborhoods
4. Anti-Drug Sales Tax Money Hearings
5. 1990 Census Starts
6. West Plaza Sister Neighborhood with Seville
7. Holy Temple Homes Tax Help for Seniors
8. Community Development Block Grant Fair

Tape 45. April 1990. Nine 60 MONO COPY
1. Neighborhood Housing Services Birthday
2. Wheatley House Opens
3. Lykins Installs Deadbolts
4. Hyde Park Earth Day
5. Citizen Housing Mobile Paint  
6. Neighborhood Small Grant Funds  
7. NHS-KCK Rehab Loans Available  
8. Metro Energy/Earth Day  
9. CDBG Family Fair.

Tape 46.  May 1990 Eight 60 MONO COPY  
1. City Home Repair Rebates  
2. Town Fork Creek Security Program  
3. Fair Housing Poster Contest Winners  
4. Leavenworth Road Association Helps Kids From Wyandotte House  
5. Maincore and Main St. Business Assoc. Combine Organizations  
6. KCPL Donates Photo Cells to 49/63  
7. Holy Temple Homes Crime Patrol  

Tape 47.  June 1990 Eight 60 MONO COPY  
1. Scarritt Rennaisance Homes Tour  
2. Mary Ann Flunder Wins Spirit Award  
3. KCNA Homeownership Workshops  
4. Pennway Curfew Cuts Crime  
5. Paint Recycling in KCK  
6. Country Club Church Donates to Blue Hills Homes  
7. Oak Park Membership Drive  

Tape 48.  July 1990 Nine 60 MONO COPY  
1. Lykins Mobile Anti-Crime Patrol  
2. Center City Produces Play Against Drugs  
3. "On Any Corner" At KC Museum  
4. 12th St. Jazz Concert  
5. Southmoreland's New Bed & Breakfast  
6. KCNA Homeownership Seminars  
7. Dee Williams To Kennedy School  
8. Douglass-Sumner NSGF Grant  

Tape 49.  August 1990. Nine 60 MONO COPY  
1. Chelsea Neighborhood "Nite Out"  
2. Banneker Wins NSGF For Safety Program  
3. Southtown Cleans Up Boone-Hayes Cemetery  
4. Hyde Park/Blue Hills Partnership  
5. Casa Feliz Expansion  
6. Garment District Place Opens  
7. Oak Park Family Seminars  
8. KCNA Homeownership Workshops  
9. Freddie Mac Purchase/Rehab Loans/RLC.
Tape 50. September 1990 Ten 60 MONO COPY
1. 12th St. Jazz Concert
2. Hyde Park Homes Tour
3. Leavenworth Rd. Festival
4. Frank White Day
5. Hanover Place Anti-Crime Packets
6. Parkwood "Colony Currency"
7. Valentine Festival and Love Award
8. Twenty Good Men Benefit Breakfast
9. Lykins "Whistlestop" Crimefighting
10. Spring Valley Park Aided by Key Coalition
11. KCNA Homeownership Seminar.

Tape 51. October 1990 Eight 60 MONO COPY
1. Old Northeast Builds Two Houses For WheelChair Accessibility
2. Beacon Hills Minor Repair Workshop
3. Center City Gives Away School Supplies
4. Quality Hill YMCA Opens
5. New Lighting for Westport District
6. Wheatley House Portrait
7. Santa Fe Co-Produces "An Afternoon With Ruby Dee & Friends"
8. Citizen Housing Open House Starts Phase One on Benton Blvd
9. KCNA Homeownership Workshop.

Tape 52. November 1990 Eight 60 MONO COPY
1. Cornerstone Award To East Meyer
2. Blue Hills Crusade Against Crime
3. Community Gardens New Greenhouse
4. NHS Affordable Bungalow In Manheim
5. Longfellow Goodfellow
6. Hasson Park Paint Up Effort
7. Southmoreland’s Suzie Lockett Awarded

Tape 53. December 1990. Eight 60 MONO COPY
1. Longfellow Security Patrol Success
2. Citizen Housing Info Council Holds "Las Vegas Night"
3. Flower Shower in KCK
4. Vineyard Estates Group Starts
5. Hasson Park Christmas Drive
6. 12th Street Heritage New Years Eve
7. Rebates For Neighborhood Groups
8. Center City Donation Boxes For Needy.

Tape 54. January 1991 Eight 60 MONO COPY
1. Santa Fe Now Build To Suit Houses
2. Early Earth Day Activities
3. New Street Lighting For Union Hill
4. Anti-Drug Tax Money For Neighborhoods
5. Kwanza Celebrated in Holy Temple Homes
6. Affordable Homes Tour in 49/63
7. “Golden Door” Program Recycles Houses

Tape 55. February 1991 Eight 60 MONO COPY
1. City Paint Program Starts Early
2. 49/63 Coalition’s Valentine’s Day Dance
3. Center City Youth Appreciation Program
4. Jefferson Awards Search
5. Metro Energy Center Energy Audits
6. Operation H.E.A.T. Anti-Car Theft Program
7. Westside Housing Neighborhoods Cookbook
8. Town Fork Creek/Swope Park/Elmwood Use Loans.

Tape 56. March 1991 Eight 60 MONO COPY
1. East Area Community Coalition Tutoring Program
2. Leavenworth Road Emergency Repairs Fund
3. Westside Housing Organization's Ten-Plex and Handicap Accessible Duplex
4. Inner City Consortium of Four Development Groups
5. Nuisance Ordinance Revision This Month
6. National Community Development Initiative
7. Vestpocket Park Springs Up In Rosedale
8. Ivanhoe Pom Pom and Health Club.

Tape 57. April 1991 Nine 60 MONO COPY
1. Westport Clean Sweep
2. CDBG Family Fair
3. Urban Design Awards
4. NHS Training Institute
5. Longfellow Garden Contest
6. Homebuyers Club
7. East Area Community Coalition
8. Jefferson Awards Given
9. KCNA Annual Conference Planning.

Tape 58. May 1991 Nine 60 MONO COPY
1. Troost Groundbreaking
2. Dennis Carroll "Point of Light"
3. Recycling Roundup in Waldo
4. KCNA Annual Conference
5. Mary Williams "Point of Light"
6. Metro Energy Center Gives Free Supplies
7. Minority Museum in South Library
8. Chelsea Folk Art Festival in KCK
Tape 59. June 1991 Nine 60 MONO COPY
1. Cinco De Mayo Fiesta On Westside
2. Beth Shalom Plants Trees At Quality Heights
3. City and the Parks Exhibit
4. Carver Center's Garden and Plant Sale
5. Valentine Walking Tour Guidebook
6. Youth Volunteer Corps Active In Santa Fe
7. Urban Design Awards Given
8. 12th Street Reborn Concerts Start

Tape 60. July 1991 Eight 60 MONO COPY
1. Townfork Creek Wins Bell Award
2. Waldo Neighborhood Association Forms
3. Longfellower Violet Adams Wins Anchor Award
4. New Take Part Apartments In Northeast
5. Westport Paper Plate Awards
6. Historic Northeast Demonstration Program
7. Carver Center Well Baby Clinic
8. Weekend Center Opens On UMKC Trolleybarn Site.

Tape 61. August 1991 Eight 60 MONO COPY
1. Neighborhood Night Out
2. Leavenworth Road Association Trade Fair
3. Palavista Townhomes For Russian Hill In KCK
4. Broadway-Gilham Neighborhood Association Distributes Trees
5. Vineyard Teens Help on Neighbor's Yards
6. "Images" Cultural Enrichment Program
7. Keeping Crime Down in Rockhill Gardens
8. Town Fork Creek's Sellie Truitt's "Just Say No Song".

Tape 62. September 1991 Eight 60 MONO
1. Community Garden Harvest Festival
2. Northeast Independence Corridor Study
3. Neighborhood Nite Out Against Crime In 49/63
4. East Area Community Coalition School Supplies
5. Valentine Love Award to Aggie and Joe Cigas
6. City of Fountains Tour Guide Available
7. Hyde Park Festival
8. Leavenworth Road Autumn Gold Festival and Parade.

Tape 63. October 1991 Eight 60 MONO
1. Homeworks Seminar
2. KC Community Gardens Brookside Sale
3. Take Part Housing In Northeast
4. East Area Community Coalition Readies For Parenting Day 5-Cent Sale
5. Comprehensive Housing Affordability Strategy
6. Palestine Neighborhood Center Construction
7. Building Donations

Tape 64. November 1991 Nine 60 MONO
1. Project Neighborhood Drug Prevention Program
2. Christmas in October Widens
3. Santa Fe Starts School Bus Escorts For Kids
4. "Take Part" Christmas Ornaments
5. Longfellow Landscapes Traffic Islands
6. Blue Hills 3rd Crusade Against Crime Day
7. New Home for 49/63 Coalition
8. Leadership Training for Neighborhoods
9. Homeworks Classes for Homebuyers.

Tape 65. December 1991 Eight 60 MONO
1. Seasonal "Simple" Loan From RLC
2. Hasson Park Haven Fund Drive
3. Palestine Neighborhood Center Openhouse
4. Christmas Ornament "Elf Tour"
5. Inner City Youth Seminar and Rap Session
6. Janssen Place Tour Memories
7. Problem Properties for Tax Credits
8. Project Bright Lights in KCK.

Tape 66. January 1992 Nine 60 MONO COPY
1. Boston Heights and Mt. Hope Join
2. Project Neighborhood Closer to Grant
3. Southmoreland Youth Employment Plan
4. Courtyard Apartments Rehab
5. Pendleton Heights Tries For Historic Registry
6. Alta Vista School Library On Westside
7. Squire Park Townhomes Begin On Paseo
8. The New Douglas Bank in KCK Gets Help

1. Chelsea Coalition Security Program
2. East Meyer After-School Project
3. 20 Good Men Recognition and Plans
4. Carver Center Hat Class
5. Graffiti-Busters/12th St. Heritage
6. Black History Month At Landing
7. Wheatley House Certification
8. Westport Anti-Crime Phone Line
9. 49/63 Valentine Dance.

Tape 68. March 1992 Nine :60 MONO COPY
1. Southtown Council's Troost Patrol
2. "Golden Door" Renovation Completed
3. Historic Northeast Restoration Committee  
4. Hyde Park Neighbors Renovate House  
5. Infocus Photography For Kids In KCK  
6. KCNA Annual Conference  
7. Dutch Hill Management Helps Landlords  
8. Crestwood Assn. 70 Years Old  

1. Jefferson Place On Westside  
2. Homebuyer Training Starts In KCK  
3. Neighborhood Super Saturday  
4. Carver Neighborhood Center Birthday  
5. Kidney Foundation Takes Clunkers  
6. Leavenworth Rd. Trades Fair  
8. Blue Hills Take Part Apartments  
9. Neighborhood Night At The Opera.

Tape 70. May 1992 Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. Troost Revitalization - Phase II  
2. Red Cross Supplies Smoke Detectors  
3. McGruff Safe Houses  
4. Northeast Neighbors Aid Arson Victims  
5. Earth Day Planting In Spring Valley Park  
6. 20 Good Men "We Care Parade"  
7. Center City Anti-Drug Rally  
8. Mercy Housing One Week Wonders.

Tape 71. June 1992 Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. Youth Corps Paint Up In Old Northeast  
2. KCMO's Adopt-A-Street  
3. Anti-Drug Neighborhood Mobilizers  
4. 49/63 Citizen Outreach To Start  
5. Health Network In Black Churches  
6. Brookside Houses Moving  
7. Homeworks In KCK  

Tape 72. July 1992 Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. Sam Bradley Tribute  
2. Westport Paper Plate Awards  
3. NHS Squire Park Townhouses Open  
4. Scarritt Rennaissance Tour  
5. Leavenworth Road Assn. Gets Center  
6. NE Mobile Crime Patrol Lowers Crime  
7. Boulevard Beautification Contest  
8. Armourdale Spruces Up With Grant Help
9. 3300 Block Club Of Askew Readies For Night Out Against Crime August 4th.

Tape 73. August 1992 Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. Neighborhood Archives Wanted
2. Southmoreland Success With "No Trespass"
3. Westport's Penn School Memorialized
4. New Turtle Hill Neighborhood In KCK
5. Swope Park/Elmwood Youth Get Advice
6. Broadway-Gilham Rejects Liquor Store
7. Old Town Quindaro Jubilee

1. Neighborhood Nite Out In East Meyer
2. Carver Center Organic Garden Fest
3. Palestine Development Rehabs
4. N.O.B.L.E. Parks Gets New Walking Trail
5. Affordable Homes Tour
6. Neighborhood Billboard Project
7. Agnes Troopers Clean Up Team
8. Pendleton Heights Homes Tour

1. Troost-Midtown Community Center
2. Kansas City, Kansas Communications Hub
3. "The Nurse Is In" In 49/63
4. Historic Northeast Restoration Goes On
5. The Composters Project
6. Writers Place Opens In Valentine
7. Oak Street Clean Team In Southmoreland
8. Shining Star Block Party In Beacon Hill
9. Affordable Homes Tour.

Tape 76. November 1992 Eight :60 MONO COPY
1. Courtyards Apartment Playground
2. Shughart Tomson Crime Symposium
3. KCK First Time Homebuyer Training
4. 49/63 Coalition Adopt-A-Street On Troost
5. Elder Statesmen Of Kansas City Jazz
6. Family Project's Meals On Wheels
7. Lykins Fire Safety Program

Tape 77. December 1992 Nine :60 MONO COPY
1. Historic Homes Tour In Southmoreland
2. Palestine Takes 1st Place At MCB Awards
3. Dutch Hill Senior Citizen Outreach
4. Leavenworth Road Prime Timers
5. KCK NHS/Chelsea's Glendale Place Homes
6. "Save Up" Trying To Restore Uptown Theatre
7. Take Part Christmas Ornaments
8. Hasson Park Haven Christmas/Emergency Drive